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Vint Ward
Second Ward HEXhY KINNER
Third Ward K. C.I LOYl)
VonrlhWard VALENTIN K DAI BER
Fifth anl JOHS MEK
eiatUi Ward JOHN K Dl.NW Mih'K. two years

FRANK WKtAM.one year
Seventh Ward JOSEPH 11 KttKK.iwo years

J. W. L.VWUEAU. one year

CALL. IOK DKUOC KATK' STATE
lOVK.TK) Of IM.1XOI.

Headqnarters Democratic Ewtr Central Com
mittee ol Iintioi. nerm:m none,
February 22. lsw.'. A Convention of the Dem-
ocracy of the State of Illinois, is hereby called to
martin ine linitoi me uonse ot iiepreeeui;m-- r,

in Sprineliold, Illinois, on Wednesday April STth,
IsOT. at S o'clock P. , for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates to be voted tor on Taesda,
Koveniber 8th. ISOi. fortlie offices of Governor;
Lieutenant Governor; Secretary of Sta'e; Auditor
of Public Accounts ; 1 Atto-.nej- Ueuer
nl; Three Trnstees of the Viilvcrsity of Illinois;
Two Congressmen at Law; also for the purpose
of selecting one Presidential Elector from each
Congressional Dlrtrict. and four Presidential
Electors from the state at Two delegate
from each Congressional District and eight dele-p-ate- e

from the state at e to the Democratic
National Convention, to be held in Chicago, June
81, 16W. One State Committeeman from each
Congressional District, and seven state Com-
mitteemen from the state at large1, and each other
business M may properly come lefore the con-
vention. Hie basis of representation for each
count? ahall be: One delegate for each four
hundred votes cast for Cleveland and Tbnrman at
toe laat ,Presldertial Election, and one delegate
for eaob f i actional part thereof, of two hundred
votes or more. Under this call the representation
of Rock Island county will be, on 3,014 votes, 9
delegate.

By order of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Illinois. Dbi.u P. Phkips, Chairman.

Tuco. Nklsoh, Secretary.

The following resolution was adopted by the
DmecrUlc State Central Committee, February
ifif, 1862.

We it resolved, That it is this sense of this Com-
mittee, that the Australian Ballot Law applies to
the election of officers at the annnal town rreet-logtoa-

elections except aa specially excepted
in aaid law, and this committee recommend that
ail elections to be held for town officers tliis
spring, be held, under the provisions and according
tolhc letter of said law.

p Oeniocrallc ronaty Convention.
The democrats of Rock Island county are

hereby requested to send delegates toa conven-
tion to be held nt the court house In the city of
Kock Island Thursday. April 14. lS'.f.', at l:Mu
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to the democratic Mate' convention which
.isseml 's at springf eld. Wednesday, April 27.
ltj. The bi'i of representation at ?aid count;
eonvenuon will lie one delegate for each township
and a so upon tlie vote for Cleveland and Tlnir-ma- n

in lwirj apportioned amoDj; the different town-Mhip-

precincts and waids in tlie ratioof one i

to every Ml voter. and one dWea'e for
every maierpart thereof, and uecordiug to wMrh
the follow ai will he the representation :

Cordova .'! Canuo Creek 3
Jlan ptin, 1st preetntr 1 foe :;

:snl
Itlack Hawk ...
Howling
itnffalo Prairie.

Inland.

Drury
Mouth Kock Isimd .

It. island 1st Ward..
Snd -
:ird "
4th "
r.tu
in h "
7th '

- .hum v
2 Port llvroti -'

4 Ccnl Valley K

3 Awl:ilu-i- :i -
4 somh .Molir.i- - I

:; S!oline-1- -t Ward. ... :i
:i
1

ml
:trl " ... 1

r, ' th ....
i; .".Mi :;
r, i;tli ' 4
il ' ;;h ' -

l Ld'iisrt'n-1- st I'ree't -

Rural ::

The caucuses in tlie several townships ill he
held at 3 p. m.. and in Mulire and ICoek Island at
7:tio p. m. on Saturday. April f, 1SH The litler-en- t

delegations will also report names of commit-
teemen for thur respective township, piecincts
an wards. T. S. Sii.vts C'liuinnaii.

DS V. Gort P. Secrtta'y pr tern.

David Dudley Field sugtsts Man
hattan as an (.ppinpriate came (or the
proposed consolidation of New York and
Brooklyn. They ought to call it Ttm
many inbonor of tbe owneis of the towrj.
Bays an exchange.

Speaklti CRrsi" will, if bis hoalih per-

mits, make tre clos'iDg speech in tbe debate
now being so ably maintained by tbe
democratic members ot the house on the
free wool bill. Mr. Springer will be un-

able to take any part whatever in the
debate, as bis physicians say that be
must go away as soon as he is able to
travel, for five or six weeks of absolute
rest, before he can resume his djties in

the house. The state of Mr. Mills'
health is Buch that it is extremely doubt-
ful whether he will bi able to make any
set speech, but there will be no lack of
speeches, as nearly one third of the dem-

ocratic members have notified Mr.
who la in charge of tbe bill, of

their desire to speak.

Improvement 4f tbe tl lftiiiippi
Ktvrr.

A bill baa been introduced in congress
for the permanent improvement of tbe
Mississippi river, which, if passed, will
be of immense advantage to the whole
Mississippi valley, and which therefore,
ia entitled to the earnest support of the
senators and representatives in congress
from all the yalley states. It proposes
to tuke the great river out of tbe regular
river and harbor bills, and make it the

. subject of special legislat ion by voting an
appropriation of f 8,000.000 a year for
the improvement of it; this appropria-
tion to te continued until there shall be
a good navigable stage of water all the
year round, from St. Paul te the mouth.
This is certainly a liberal sum, but it is
insignificant compared with the enormous
subsidies in land and bonds which have
been granted to railroads; and, besides,
it may be fairly claimed that the time
has come for the great and growing pop
ulation cf the central west to claim some
thing at the bands of congrctrs in aid of
cheaper transportation.

It has been stated that the task rests
upon the agricultural states, chiefly those
of the Mississippi valley, not only of fur-

nishing a fot d supply to the population
of those states of the Atlantic slope en-

gaged in manufacturing and commerce,
which do not produce their ewn erain,
meats and provisions, but f furnishing

also tbe bulk of the txprit s ot ahrond
to pay for our imports Tfce efflcial

statistics prepared and published at

Wtshinglon by tbe government show
ho- - important this duty is. and how ef
fectivelv it is performed. Our total for
eigii commerce for the fiscal yeur endinc
June 30. 1890. amounted in value to $1,
634 000,0005845.000.000 xport. and
$78 ) 000.000 imports, showiug a balance
of trade in our favor of $56 000 .000; and
of tlie exports. $594,000,000 was made
up c f farm products, f250 000.000 worth
of cotton; 154.000 000 of breadstuffs;
$131 ,000.000 of provisioas. meat pro-

ducts and dairy products; f33.000,000 of
anirrals. and $C1 000.000 of tobicco.

When it is rt fleeted that, to maintain
this balance in our favor of 5C 000 000
in commercial interchange with foruigu
coun'.rtes, our agricultural products have
to pay the cost of carriage of over 4.000
miles and compete in open mstkets with
the s milar products of sll other coun-
tries, is it not reasonable that ihe govern
ment should go to the limits of its obliga-
tion ii facilitating atd cheapening their
cost?

.1 Potato and Kiieumat Ism.
Thei-- is a business man in this city,

the ve-- y last one you wduUl imagine to be
superstitious, ami yet he carries nround
the queerest assortment of stuff iu his
pocket to ward off every kind of distem-
per. There's a duck's foot, wrinkled and
black that's for lumbago; and a bit of
scarlet flannel for a st ilT neck and rnrious
other '.lungs. Hut one specimen which
would puzzle even A;assiz himself is n
little black stone wliirh a hammer conld
not dei t.

One short yar ago this was n good
sized healthy jioUito, which was put in
Mr. G.'.i trousers pocket to keep the rheu-
matism at bay. Kheumatio twinges grew
fewer i nd less decided aa the days went
by, nnL the potato shriveled and shrank
till now you could not classify it with any-
thing ir. the geological kingdom. Explain
it, docttrs, if you can. Springfield Itome-steii-

Tli I it Iron.
In the international exhibition of a

specimen of iron pnper was shown. This
led to somcconirictiUon among ironmasters
as to the thinness to which cold iron could
be rolled. One maker produced a sheet of
paper so thin that 1.SO0 layers of it piled
upon one another measured only one inch
in thickt ess. Tbe (ineness of the iron foil
referred :o may be understood when it is
remeni la red that sheets of the thiu-ues- t

tiss te paper arranged in the same
manner measure n fraction more than one
Inch in thickness.

The iron pape r was perfectly smooth and
easy to write upon, but when held up to
the light it was porous. e are not stwarv
ot any pr.ietieal ue to wbicli iron r

could he put. fur. owing to its liability to
r::s', it w mid lie far inferior to the paper
tl'-i- we a "e aecii-ioine- il to. PapertiiiiKi-r- .

The aj i .r.

"1 don't wish to inlhii'iicc you M;t!c!v"
said the Mother, ''in any way that would
do violon c to your own feelings or in-

clination: , hut does nut young l)lat::ier-ma- n

appi ar to be partial to your society
of later"

The queenly young girl howed.
'I thought 1 had observed an im liim-tio- n

on his jeirr," pursued her inollier.
looking with pride and tenderness at the
ficautif ill fact; and figure of her eldest
Inirn, "to pay railier exclusive attention
to you. lie is a man of excellent haiiits.
well conn cted and of good prospects, is
he not'-- "

Again the vming girl lmwed her lovely
head.

"And li seems to ho intelligent, well
educated ; .ml unasiuiiiing. besides being
handsome and of good address;"

"Yes."
"He is not jxTsonally objectionable lo

you, is he. Maln-1';- "

"lie is n t."
"Do you think, my dear you will

pardon the question, I am sure that lie
seeks to 'win your love? Do yon think
he intends to offer you the highest honor
that a hig'.i minded man can tender tc
the maiden who has won his heart's best
affections?'

"Ye-e-e- s, mamma," yawned the beau-
tiful girl. "If 1 want him he's my pud-
ding." Chicago Tribune.

Full to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, n ;rvousness, sleeplesness and
female trout les. Let them follow tbe
exmp!e of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
Point, Wis,, who for five years Buffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicints without success But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every i igbt and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler
Laramie City, Wyoming, whe tried ail
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous rotitration, etc., she was en
tirely relieved. S Id by Hartz & Bahn
sen. Trial tottle free.

Surprise to All.
After usin? "Alother's Frien i" two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to thoe at.
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it, to all ex-

pectant and hoi hers, ad vibe them to use
it. Mrs. J A. K , Muncie, lad. Sold
by Dariz & Bthnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers fr Dm drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Derr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarr i of the head and throat frtfive years. I used E'j's Cream Blm,anri
from tbe first application I wes relieved
The sense of s:nell. which had been lost
Ww8 restored a ter using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for cat irrh, and it has effected a
cure in my casi. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the grip,
typhoid fever, ncarlet fever, etc., is made
pure and healtty by Hood's SarsaparUla.

THK Al.Ul'f FKIDAX. M JiCJLi 18, IWi.
MEN WHO HAVE NO FEAR.

A Story Teller Think That Some People
Cannot Kealie Hunger.

Courage has often struck me as rather
being tbe loss of something than the

of something. Of course I know
lhat a brave man will walk deliberately
into death, knowing full well what he is
ioing, but having made up his mind to do
It at nny cost. It is no sign of cowardice)
when a man sees that it is useless to die
when he might live with just as much
iredit and honor to himself, and so refuses
;o walk into the jaws of death.

But there is the man who does not know
aliat fear is. I have wen in my life a few
.airh men men who would go into any
danger for the simple reason that they did
not seem to have the power to perceive
that what they did was likely to cost their
lives.

I remember once iu the late sixties I was
in a town which was bud. There were some
men in that town whose actions were never
questioned and there were nmnv lawless
deeds at which even the good' citizens
shrugged their shoulders and that wasall.

A man came into the town who had the
mildest manner of any one whom I ever
saw. He was very tall, had broad shoulders
and huge fists, but his eye was of a soft
blue and his smilej was always friendly.

One day two outlaws had been riding
around town, running things to suit them-
selves. One of their tricks had boon to ride
into barrooms and scatter people there.
They were let nlone at this amusement
until they both tired of it, for they were
"had nan" and no one cared to have thern
begin a savage attack on him.

When the two riders, inflamed with
brutality, found the barroom charc-p- too
flat for their tastes, they looked around for
other mischief to do. They found it in n
little store, which was a notion shop, drug
store and everything else. They charged
it on the trot, and with spurs jingling, arms
waving and hoofs clattering, in they went.
An instant later two screaming women
rushed from the place und ran down the
street. When the outlaws rode out to the
sidewalk they sat in their saddles and
bowled like savages.

riow the mild mannered, blue eved giant
coming down the street had seen enongh
of the affair to understand what had hap-
pened. He stopped and looked at the two
mad riders for a full minute. The whole
affair was over. The women had disap-
peared and the horsemen were sitting
there, still laughing. But the giant, walk
ing close to one of them, reached up quick-
ly and took him by his coat near the
throat. He pulled the man from his saddle
as if he had been a sack of bran, and giving
him n terrific shake ilaslied him to the
ground, where he lay all in a crushed
heap.

J he other rider had seen all this at. first
with a lx)k of stupid astonishment, and
then with a savage light on his fane he
whipped out his revolver; but he
could use it the giant bad Hriiitebel lu'm
from his saddle, and with one hand around
his throat mid one slithering up the fel-
low's clot lies low on his c hest he liloraKy
wrung the strength out of him.

'1 letter tvt out of this town as soon as
you I 'm." he s;(i,i iu a imv voice, and he
liuiiT hint into the street on ton of his enm- -

p'.nion. Th' t w actually whim
pered w !ien lb, v got up. Tbry had their
revolver-- , but they elimlicd into their sad-
dles as if they were half frightened to
death and rode out of town.

Now. my point is this. o man who had
im idea of timber would h;tvo attacked
those men when tiie peril of the women
was past. The chances were ten thousand
toonelliat lie would be killed. lie was
absolutely ignorant of fear, for l.e after-
ward a deputy marshal, and while
trying to arrest three desperate men in
this fearless wc.y was shot to pieces. In-
terview in Xcw York Tribune.

Tlie rirst Convert in Japan.
Y native Japanese Christian periodical

recently told the story of the first Protest-
ant Christian in Japan. This was one Mu-rat- a,

a military retainer of the Lord of
Saga, in the southern island of Kiushiu.
In 1ND he went t o Nagasaki by order of his
chief, am! one evening, as he was crossing
the harbor in a boat, he picked up a book
that was limit ing about in the water. The
writing ran from side to side, "like the
crawling of crabs," and upon sending it to
nne of the Dutch then settled at Nagasaki,
he learned that it was the Christian Hitde,
then a proscribed book.

t uriosity spurred hiui on, and he htulone
of his assistants learn the language of tbe
I took and translate it for him sentence by
sentence. His study was continued in se-
cret, with a few friends, after his return
home. When a diflioult passage was found
a messenger was sent to Dr. Yerbeck, a
well known missionary then in Nagasaki,
for its interpretation. Murata was after
ward baptized, and his name now stands
first on the roll of l'rotestnnt Christians In
Japan.

The Sun's nutation Period.
Professor Doner, the Swedish astrono

mer, has made known an important work
which has led to surprising results con-
cerning the rapidity of the sun's revolu- -
mn. By observing the displacement of the

lines of the solar siectrum in the olwerva-tor- y

in Potsdam, Professor Dtiner has ob-
tained a hitherto unknown exactitude in
the measurement of the movements of the
sun and found that the body moves nround
its axis at n rate of a mile and 242 feet in
a second of time. The sun's dav lasts
therefore at its equator twenty-fiv- e davs
and twelve hours of our reckoning. But
what is remarkable in Duner's measure-
ments is that, they result in a different
length of revolution in different parts of
tho body of the sun, regularly increasing
in length from the equator to the poles, so
that those parts of the sun's surface lying
near the two poles have a day as long as
forty-si- x of our days. This is only possi-
ble with a movable and gaseous liedy like
that of the sun. Dondon News.

Meals in London from rhiluilelphlu.
A well known firm of caterers iu this

:ity which htis gained an international rep-atati-

for preparing terrapin, ship regu- -
ariy every week to a gentleman in London
two quarts of terrapin, which is served at
Ike Sunday dinner. The terrapin is already
prepared and is put up in tin cans. The
firm preparing it claim t hat it loses none
of its delicious flavor or qualities by this'
process. It comes a little high, but to a
gentleman of means the price appears to
be no consideration. The price paid in r
quart is , which, wit ii tbe express:?-.-- ,

brings the total up to f0.i" per quart. Tin- -

Londoner to whom the weekly consign.
ment is made is a former American, woo
loubtless cultivated a taste for this Ameri- -
?an delicacy while iu this country. Phih-ielphi- a

Record.

lHiln't Uuve Tie.
Mrs. Wuyback Maud;,--, did you notice

;hat all the time we was visitiu at Cousin
rJldoni's, in the city, she never once had
pie on the table

Mandy Yes, I did. 1 s'pose it's 'cause
:hem silver knives o' thern ain't sharp
mough to cut pie with. Good News.

14.00 SPE

Gentlemen: We place

on sale a line of Calf and

Kangaroo Shoes in Con- -

gress and Bals equal to

any $ .00 shoe ever sold
in this marketat the low

price of $4.00.
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1623 Second Ave.,

THfc TRAVELERS' tilIDE.
ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Tbirty-Bro- t

street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS tLbv.
Council BluflB Mianeao-- 1

taDavKxpresp f
Kaneae City Da Kipresa... 5:B0 am 1l:l6 pm
Washington Kxpresa 3:S8pm; It :06 pm
Counci, uluHa 4t Mmneeo- -I ;05 am

ta I :e I

Council Uiufi Denver I ,2 M am .S:89 am
Limited e!uhule Ki.. f

Kana City Limited !10:RS pmi 4:M am
AtlHiitic Paesenirer i 8--15 arc' 5:4. pm

tiling west. tioine east. Daiiy.

I SLINGTON KDCTE-- C, B. Q. RAIL- -

way Depot r lrut avenue ana sixteen u
.T Vnn"P, urer--

x

TRAINS.
B . L;u'.-- . trprees
S'wL.-L.-

M I.r,l Rsprei
t;cr(i-tow- ti Paepor.eer
Way Krel ht (Wonruoutb) . .

Savanna "

:0 an.
7'2i
ft:fO prr.
S: rr.

.08 an,
7:15 am

15

Ah

lO

pm

Dif,iy.

Mll.WArKKK A ST. PAI'LCHICAGO. fe Southwestern Division De-

pot f. reel, between First and Second
avenue, K. I. W. tlolmea, agent.

TRINS. Lkavb. Abbiv
Mali and Kxprer e:4Sevn. 8:0Upa.
St. Feul Kxpr 8:16 cm ll:iS urn

t Aeeon.mndation :OII,.n ll):lllan
Are-- r mrwliitioii T:S5 a 6:lepn

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DBROCK Firm avenue and
H. RorkwcU. Agent.

TRAINS. j Leats. Arrivb.
FaiTMail Exprevs. r.i8:ii)im 7:" pm
Exprene 2:S0pm 1:80 pm
Ca.'ie Accommodation 9:10am 3:00 pm

( pm 8:06

MOST DIBBCT BOTJTX TO THS

East, South and Southeast
EAST BOPKP.

Faatli'l. Exprea
Lt. Rock Island 8:10 am
Ar. Orion 8:51am 8:04

Csm' r dk-- ":15am 3 :i7 pm
Galva 9 :44 am 67
Wyominr 10::) am 4:ajpm
Prirci ville 10:89 4 :61 pm
Peoria 1:125am 5:56pm
Blnouiington..
Springfield...
Jarkwmville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis.
Terre llnute..
Evansille...
Rt. Louis ..
Clncinna'i....
Louisville

X,v. Peoria
Ar. Rock Inland. .

"

BOI .ND.

am

am
7

am

tAaav.
.js.n,1

Fa,ener

r)

pm

S

5 am

Twentieth

Twentieth

4

3

"

1 :15 pm

pm
ii :no pm
I 8 Ml nm
j 6 :35 pm

pm

! 8:00 pm
pm

rl 0

8 (IS am
in',

1 :ho

3

'I

F.

am

am

pm
pm
n't

10:0epm

8:15 am
am
am

7:00 am
am

... 110:15 urn pra
i : pm; t:o pm

Accommodation trams leave hiyk ,
a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.

m. and'J:S0a m. I eave Peruia S:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and
p. m.

All trains r--n daily except t?nndaj.
All passe ger train arrive and depart Uniondenol, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rork

Is'ond and Peoria, directions.
Through ticket- - 'O poims; baggage cneckedthrough to destination.

Lv. Rock Island.
Arr. Reynolds...

Cable

Lt. Cable
Ar. Revnolds....

Bock Island.

BBABCH.

H. B. SUDLOW,
Soperintendent.

f

WEST

CABLX

IAccom,

111.00

Acrom.
6.20

t an
7.5f

nri

7:10

:10:00

Accost
4.00 pn
6.06 pn
6 40pp

Aceom
lS.f 0 pn
! pn
S.OOPB

u.
7 pro

pm
pm

45

pm

8:15
4:30

120fi

s:iu n't
10:00
7:85

7:00

4:10

unit
6:00

2:05

botb
all

Aceom
6 8 am
7 30 am
805 am

Aceom.
8.45 pm
4 85 pm
B.SO 1T

i.CKHOL'bji
- '!- - Tkt. Ap

r (lie Liquor Jaalnt, tMiit ! t ui-a--

J aiiiainuivriiit lr. Ilauar4rtltra kpwrlie.
It is manufactured aa a powdrr. which ean bp ctven' i n riiia.1 ot ber. a cup of coffee or Ua. or in tood.witbeut iae kuowlBUf e ofthc patient. It aosluul.itursilew. and wiU etteol a permanent and apeedycar. wossher the patient I a moderate drinker oran a..bo..;wr-c- . It haa been gtvra in tliouaandaor caa'a, ai.4 in rverv inatance a perfect cure ba fol

"1"-'- . nyvcr r alia. Iheijitcm onoe Impreirnatwith toe speciflc.it becomes aa utter unpouituitxor tbe uouor appti'e to extat.
mxinrro. Hole Proprietor.

CXSCIN.VAi-l- . OHIO.48 pare bnolc of jartieu'.r fi jc To b. bad of
For atle by Marshall at Fisher and T. H. Thornv, dtngisU.

--

AW .

PTAT 1 84.0ft

.V in WS K 9 B-. mm m

JL A J

lWCCUAINnO:TH THE EC0GSPHY 0FTH:S COUaTRY will 0BTMB
ti'JCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS UAP OF THE

ir.,ij.. r -- ;.r-'ii x rr:-- -j

.'I av .Jl-'- i-
Ji-'rV''.'- .

CMcap, M Haul k Pacific By,
The Dirert Uonte to r.d tWn riiieasi, Jr'ict, fe.tawa,
Pfoiia, La Salle, M..Une, I: .i Island, ia ILLINOIS;
Paeenport, Mneat:ne, Ovtutnwa, kaioum, Des
Moines, Wiiiprwt. AutluLnn. Harlan sni Council
IufTs. in IOWA; Miiiiioao.,-- i ami t. r.'ul, ia 51

Watertown ami Sioux Knlls, in DAKOTA ;
Cami-ron- , St. Joseph and Kansts Citr, in Miss-- ni;
Omnha, Lincoln. anl Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atclilsun, Leavenworth, IIor:nn, Tcka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Ilellevllle, Aliilene, Dodpe City, CaMwell. in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco. In INIlIAN
TEKRITOIIY; Denver, Colorado Sprinpl mid Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing land?, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of CLitago and to Padi'.c and

c seaports.

MAGmriCEKT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TJtAIXS

Leading all competitors In splendor of eiriilrnient,
between CHICAGO and DES M01SE3, COUNCIL
BLFFFS and OMAITA. and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and rt'EBLO, vU
KANSAS CITY and TOPFKA and via ST. JOSEPH
Flrst-CIas- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palac-- Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway Hues, now forming tbe new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRAXS-- K 0CKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which Buperbly-equlppe- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San Fraadaco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also th Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Alanltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining district in Colorado.

Z)AZLT FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From SL Joseph and Kansas City to and from all

towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA KOUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS Bsd ST. PACL.
crantctlong tor all points north and northwest between
the lakes and tbe Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office ta the rnited States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
GenlUanager. GenT Tkt. A Pass. Aft,

CHIC o. r.v

TlX- -

I.; ANTHRACITE COAL. I I AL

.'J flUPvM, ,ewasjaiavj.--T- -
Wto. .

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.
OIBte Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITA1. $100,000.00.
Socceeds the MolineSnv ntrf Bank. Orpar-.iac- 18C9

5 PES CE1I. I1TIREST FJliD G!i DEPOT

Organized under State Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to !p m., and Wednesday and
Satnmay nights from T to B.
Pobtkb SxiNNiR, - . . President
B. A. A LnsworvH, - -
C. t. Esiuwir. ... Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, S. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Koae, - H. A. Alnswonh,
G. H. Bd wards, W.H.Adams.
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Bemenway

Hiram Darling
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